
jouRN>AL or GUAND DIVISION.

RoIl of Officers calledl-G. 'T .-eas. absent.
Frayer by G. ChaàpTain.
1". W. P. Rev. Dr. Crawicy ofrue.d thec folIowving J.esolu..

tien:
IVltieas,--Tivo Coninittees ivere appoinited for commuinical ions

i» g, ici'ral, anid cuniinniiitý.is on lnoprtosadbotl sub-
cts have in f1cit been consificrefi by the Conunittcc on Communi-

Cations in gencial-
.7ùesoted-Thiat the Pleport of sueli ComniLite bo received and

adoptefi, and the other Commiittec iclagei
Whieh iResolution wvas carrieti înanimnoisly.
A Circulai' was mioved by Bro. Thotupson to be sent to thie

Subordinatc Divisions.
Moved by Bro. Angus, and seconded by Bro. Watcrmar:
That flie clautse relative to the formation of a B3ritish Colonial

National Division bc onîitted.
Amendmnent passed.
PLesolvd,-Tliat tlic Cireulair, as aniended, bc adlopted.
passefi.

The Circular as amended is as follows:

Prom the Grand Division of the Sons of Ternperance of
Nova Scotiai, to Ilicir Breth)en of Sidibordin(ite Divi*szins,
ii/iiin the Province.

The state of our Order, as regards instances of declension, and
nieans of rcmiedy, and of piriniot*ng a vî'ospcrous condition, hiaving
'been brou.ght to tiue notice or thic Grand Division, eonvencd in An-
nual Session, thecy rcspcctfully addrcss this circular to Subordinate,
Divisions, ircquestiniy serious consideration of its topies, and sucli
action as may sein in accordance, -%ith truc -%visdom.

The Order is a noble 1institution,ý-it; las donc mnueli good, and
is NvclI calculatefi to bce iiîikruiîcnt; of inucli xnor,-buit, Jike al
liian ranzations, it rcqiîircs -%vatchfuincss againist iwcakness and
dctiînnt nd zeal for consolidlation and advance.

A conseientious attendance of Divisional meetingas, for the purpose
of transacting business, and incrcasing the intcrcst of sucli occasions,
is of inucil im1portance. Z

The absence of' tliose -%vlio slîould attend, and wlîose presence
would -ive animation and intercît to the meetingýs,-bas an cfeet,
bcside thie retardatioji of businîess, to depress and diseourage, the incx,
peienccd, and tiiose jwbo rcc{uire evcry aid for steadiness and con.
;3istpcncy of Conduet.


